











An Implementation of Resonant ECT Sensor 
 
奥田和哉 





This paper describes the resonant connection for constructing a resonant circuit without any 
external capacitor. Resonance connection is an ingenious circuit connection which makes it possible to 
utilize the line to line capacitor and inductance for resonance not requiring any additional external 
capacitors. In this paper, we try to develop a resonance type eddy current sensor using a resonant 
connection.  
As a result, good results have been obtained. 










































































































Fig.2 Frequency characteristics of the ECT proves. 
 



















して，インピーダンス感知型 ECT の高感度化を試みる． 
共振結線型 ECT はコイル間の浮遊容量を大きくする








度 Q 値が向上し，ECT センサの感度が向上する[3,4]． 
 






































ここで f0と Δ fは，それぞれ共振周波数と帯域幅である．  
 尖鋭度Qはインピーダンスの周波数特性がもつ共振曲
線の急峻度合いを表す．すなわち，式(2)の尖鋭度 Q が高
い場合，式(1)の変化率 ε が向上することを意味する[6]． 










(a) Two conductors (b) Connection of the two 
conductors 
 
(c) Equivalent electric circuit of the resonant coil connection. 
 
(d) Modified equivalent circuit of the resonant coil 
connection. 












振結線型 ECT の諸定数を示す．導線は直径 0.2mm，コイ
ルの直径は 20mm，巻き数は 100turns である． 
 
Table.1 Tested twist coils. 
Twist pitch 
[turn/m] 




1470.6 1 309.0 
1250.0 1 481.5 
500.0 1 543.0 
333.3 1 580.5 
200.0 1 570.0 
142.9 1 679.5 
1470.6 2 233.5 
500.0 2 173.0 
333.3 2 181.5 
200.0 2 180.0 
142.9 2 252.5 
1470.6 3 194.0 
333.3 3 196.0 
 
(a) Normal type (b) Resonance type 
Fig.3 Comparison of the normal and resonant coil 
connections. 
 
Fig. 4 Example of a pair of twisted coils 
Table.1 の結果を用いて実験式を導出するために，共振
周波数，ツイストピッチ，層数の関係を Fig.6 に示す．




Fig.6 A x,y,z coordinate system, where x,y,z are corresponding 
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,m n  
y=C・x, 
x=(CTC)-1CTy, 
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Fig.7 Design curves for the ingenious connection resonant 

















Table.2 に試作した ECT コイルの諸定数を示す．採用し
た強磁性体は直径 6mm，長さ 30mm のマンガンジンク系
フェライト棒である． 
Fig.8 は被検査対象であり，中心に放電加工によって長
さ 10mm，幅 0.2mm，深さ 0.3mm の人工欠損を持ち，両
端は接合部から成る．試作共振結線型 ECT の欠損に対す
るインピーダンス|Z|対共振周波数 f を測定する． 
次に，Fig.8 に示す人工欠損を有する検査対象に対して
コイルの入力インピーダンスを測定する．測定範囲は
Fig.8 中の正方形 20mm×20mm 枠内であり，測定は”・”




性の比較を Fig.9 に示す． 
Table.2 Various constants of the tested sensor. 
 
Length of entire coil        2260mm 
Coil diameter                0.1mm 
Number of turns            120turns 
Length of solenoidal coil       30mm 
Number of layer                  1 
 
 Fig.8 Tested target metal sheet having the 2mm width and 
1mm depth artificial line defect. 
 
 




(c)2-layers of resonant connection. 
 

















(a) Normal connection. 
 
(b) Resonant connection. 
 
(c) 2-layers of resonant connection. 
 
Fig.10 3D plot of empirical formula 
 
Fig.9 のそれぞれの周波数特性から非共振型の場合駆





Fig.10(c)においては約 40％の最大変化率 ε が得られた．
このことから，Q 値が高いほど変化率 ε の値も高くなる． 
 
（２）自己誘導型 ECTセンサ 















センサの諸定数を示す．被検査対象は Fig.8 を用いる． 
 
Table.3 Various constants of the conventional 
self-induction type ECT sensor. 
 
Ferrite core material         MnZn 
Ferrite core size        6×π×30mm 
Coil diameter              0.2mm 
Sensing coil 
Number of turns        106turns 
Resonant frequency      8.9MHz 
 
 
Table.4 Various constants of a new self-induction type 
ECT sensor employing the resonance connection to 
the sensing coils. 
 
Ferrite core material         MnZn 
Ferrite core size        6×π×30mm 
Coil diameter              0.2mm 
Sensing coil 
Number of turns         61turns 
Resonant frequency      1.2MHz 
 
 
Fig.8 に示す被検査対象上でリフトオフ 0.1mm として，














Table.5 Various parameters of the signal processor ET-5002 
made by the EMIC Co. Japan and output results by 
self-induction. 
Resonant 
connection  No Yes 
Exciting 
frequency [kHz] 256 512 1024 256 512 1024 
Setting 
sensitivity [dB] 30 
Max voltage 




0.16 3.56 0.12 0.16 0.20 0.04 






























Table.6 Various constants of the conventional mutual 
induction type ECT sensor. 
 
Ferrite core material         MnZn 
Ferrite core size        6×π×30mm 
Coil diameter              0.2mm 
Exciting coil 
Number of turns        106turns 
Resonant frequency      8.9MHz 
 
Sensing coil 
Number of turns         61turns 
Resonant frequency      8.9MHz 
 
 
Table.7 Various constants of a new mutual induction 
type ECT sensor employing the resonance connection to 
the sensing coils. 
 
Ferrite core material         MnZn 
Ferrite core size        6×π×30mm 
Coil diameter              0.2mm 
Exciting coil 
Number of turns        106turns 
Resonant frequency    750.1kHz 
 
Sensing coil 
Number of turns         61turns 






Table.8 Various parameters of the signal processor ET-5002 

















0.16 0.20 0.12 0.16 0.20 0.04 
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